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'Publishorperish' — rumor or reality?
by Marshall Haley
CopyEditor













terested in 'selling' my work to
editors: itinterferes toomuchwith
my teaching and my research."
Scharf saidthe average30hours a
full-time instructor presently
spends on campus would be re-
duced to 20-25 hours. That cut
would most likely affect student-
teacher conference time, he said.
"Publications help us get grants
for future research,but itissilly to
think thatpublications helpus at-
tract students."
Would adopting the research
philosophy of larger universities
alienate and repel prospective
students who value the personal
attention smallprivate schoolsof-
fer?
SU student Laurelei Papajani
said,"Ichose topay thehighprice
at Seattle University becauseI
wantedthe closer personalcontact








List student and animal rights ac-
tivist, said she avoided the Uni-
versity ofWashington because of
its callous research treatment of
animals. 'They are forced to jus-








ity time to a full-time schedule




of SU's reputation is built on
—
might not allow enough time to









work takes a lot more time than
simply commenting on others'
work, as many academic papers
do,"Bartasaid."Currently,no fol-
low-upprocessexists to judge the
quality ofpublishedacademic pa-
pers or the impact they make on
their respectivedisciplines."
Barta said academic publishing
should be supported, but without
an inflexible requirement to grind
out quantity insteadofquality: "I
am in favor of quality research
writingoverquaniity.Iwouldrather
seepeopletakeevenuptosixyears
to write aquality book equivalent
to five papers than to write 10pa-
persoflesserqualitybecause ofan
imposed time line requirement."
Scharf agreeswithBartathat an
instructor's value does not neces-
sarilyhingeonhow muchresearch
gets publishedby that instructor.
"The overemphasis on publica-
tion derives mainly from people
wholack the timeandcompetence
to evaluate the quality of scholar-
ship,"Scharfsaid."Itisinsultingto
suggest that faculty do research
becauseofpressure fromuniversity
officials." Scharf saidtheimpetus
to do research might appear to
outsiders to come from deans,but
he believes it comes from within
the faculty.
"Whatdodeansknow about re-
search? They chose a different
career. In general, faculty better
understand the value of research
thandouniversity officials. We do
itbecause itmakesus goodteach-
ers,because it defines us as aca-
demic professionals.




work is not worth reading. The
formula for getting published is
one partquality, one part contacts,




serves on the Tenure Review
Committee. He has successfully
passed through the tenure review
process twice while atSUand has
experiencedbothsides of "publish
or perish," with a bitterly ironic
twist:
"Iwaslet goat theUniversity of
Arizona,even thoughIhad just
signedacontract forabook.When
Icame to SU to interview,some
were afraid Iwas 'too research-
oriented' for this school." While
acknowledging theneedtoproduce
recognized research in order to
obtain promotions from assistant
toassociatetofullprofessor,Scharf
emphasized the value of contacts
withinone'srespectivediscipline.
"Mostpublishingrequestscome






hehas become toobusy atSU to
keepup his contact networic. He
said faculty members expecteach
other todo research,but since they
allhave full class loads toaccom-
modate,mostof theirresearchgoes
Tony Esposito /Spectator
Dr. Bradley Scharf,chair of Seattle University's political science
department,experiencedbothsides of 'publish orperish.'
Mass of the Holy Spirit
Membersof theuniversitycommunity celebrated thebeginningof anewacademic year at theannual





For three years petroleum con-
tamination invaded the soil and




Underground Storage Tank Re-
moval," by consulting firm
Geotechnical, indicates that be-
tweenFeb. 27 andMarch 1,1989,
three fiberglass gasoline and oil
storage tanks replaced four steel
tanks.
The tank removalcompany, Joe
HallConstruction,foundcorrosion
onall the tanks duringexcavation.
Withinamonthofremoval,the first
notification of contamination was
reported to the Washington State
Departmentof Ecology.
One Geotechnical soil sample
takeninfall of1990 wellexceeded
the state compliance level for
mandatory clean-up. Geotechnical
installed five on-site monitoring
wells to test ground water. The
compliance level allows no more
than200mgofpollutantperkg of
water.The welltestedat 2900mg/
kg, over IS times the regulated
amount. That led Geotechnical to
file a second reportonsub-surface
contamination.
Geotechnical's third report, in
Julyof1991,indicated 18inchesof
free-floatingpetroleumproduct in







ofpotentialdamage to the service






Madden of the Washington State
Department of Ecology,no clean-
up ismandated.
"A final report must be submit-
ted within90days of the clean-up,
but thereisn'tone set timelimit for
the actualclean-up,"Madden said.
However, she did say cases in-
volving a threat tohumans and the
environment trigger an ecology
response.
Inany case,Unocalplans to sell
the property.
"We were contracted byUnocal
to teardown the station and take
out the fiberglass tanks," Del
Lovell,constructionmanageratJoe
Hall Construction said. "Unocal










The Leagueof Women Voters of Seattle will hold a Ballot Issues
ForumonThursday,Oct.1atSeattleFirstBaptistChurch(Harvardand
Seneca, withampleparking). The meeting will outline theinitiatives
andreferendums found on theNov.3GeneralElectionBallot.Attend-
ees willreceive background information andhear from speakerson
bothsidesof theissues.
Issueswillinclude the Justice Center,MetroMerger,TermLimita-
tions,Campaign Finance and Loitering Laws. The Forum beginsat
7:30p.m.
Formore information,contact theLeagueOffice at329-4848.
Candidates' Forum
People for PugetSoundpresentsa candidates' forum on thePuget
Soundenvironment andeconomy,Saturday,Oct. 10,2 to4p.m.in the
Seattle Aquarium's Auditorium. Bob Simmons will moderate the
candidates for AttorneyGeneralChristineGregoireandNormMaleng;
Public Land Commissioner Ann Anderson and Jennifer Belcher,
UnitedStates Senate Rod ChandlerandPatty Murray;andGuberna-
torial KenEikenberry andMikeLowry.
This forum is open to the public and follows People for Puget
Sound's first annualmeetingwhichbeginsatnoonandisalsoopento
thepublic.
For additional information,contact People for PugetSoundat382-
-7007.
Retreat Day with Archbishop RaymondHunthausen
SeattleUniversity'sOffice ofCampusMinistry hasreservedspaces
for "How toWalk OurTalk,"aone-dayretreatwithretiredArchbishop
RaymondHunthausen,Saturday, Oct.3, 10a.m. to4p.m.
ThePriorySpiritualityCenter inLaceysponsorsthe retreat.Campus
Ministry has reserved30 spaces for interestedSU faculty, staff and
students.The Priory center will accept donations for the free event
Participants should bring their ownbaglunch.
Vanpools willloadat8:30a.m.at the OfficeofCampusMinistry (in
the McGoldrick Center) for the one-hourride to Lacey.
To reserve a spot on the vans and at the retreat, contact Campus
Ministry at 296-6075 byFriday,October 2.
KingCounty LibrarySystemBook Sale
TheKingCountyLibrarySystem willholdabooksaleonSaturday,




Women's Center Art Exhibit
A 23-pieceoil on canvas exhibit by PenelopeG.Merrell,now in
SeattleUniversity's Women'sCenter onLoyolaHall'sfirst floor, will
show throughTuesday,Oct.13, free of charge.
Merrell,of Olympia, amember ofArts Olympia andArtist Trust,
receivedher bachelor of arts from SU.
The Women's Centerisopenfrom8a.m. to8p.m.Monday through
Thursdayand 8a.m. to 5 p.m.on Friday.
For more information,contact the Women's Center at296-2524.
Kinsey Gallery Art Exhibit
Artwork by ValLaigo will show inSU's KinseyGallery, first floor
of the Caseybuilding,Tuesday,Oct.6 throughThursday,Nov.19.
A65-foot widemuraltriptychbyLaigohangsin theLemieuxLibrary
readingroom.
"From the timemyparentsbroughtmeathree-tieredbox ofCrayola
crayonsin1936, whileIwasrecoveringfrom anappendectomy,Iwas
hooked,"Laigosaid of his loveof art.
Areceptionfor Laigo,aformer professoroffine arts atSU,willtake
placeinthe gallery from 4 to7p.m.onTuesday,Oct.6.Agallery walk
withLaigois scheduled from noon to1:30p.m. onTuesday,Oct.20.
The gallery is openMonday throughFriday,11a.m. to4p.m.
News and Commentary
by John Topel, S.J.
What is a Jesuit education?
Special to theSpectator
John Topel,SJ., isaProfessor
of theology and religious studies
and theAssistant to the President
forJesuit Identity.
Campus Comment in the first
issue of the Spectator reveals that
many studentschoose Seattle Uni-
versity without adverting toits Je-
suitcharacter. Yetthereasonsgiven
fortheirchoice aremostlyrootedin
its Jesuit tradition! Perhapsabetter
understandingofthe Jesuit charac-
terofhighereducationwillmakeus
all better aware of what we are
getting (andwhat we are doing) at
SU.
Ofcoursemost studentscome to
any university,andso toSU, with
thehope that theywill getajob,or
be able (as the data show)to earn
moremoney over a lifetime.Such
professionalpreparationhasalways
beenapart ofuniversity education,
and the Jesuit tradition affirms it.
But Jesuit education locates such






formation dispensedby a teacher,
rather itis the student's active ac-
quisition of skills of inquiry and
modes ofexpressionthroughhisor
her own reading, writing, and
practice. Jesuit education employs
teachers whose primary desire in
higher education is to foster this
personal learning. Since each stu-
dent comes from adifferent place













nation are developedas wellas the
skills ofinquiry,critical reasoning
and decision-making processes.
Indeed, Jesuit education is con-
vincedthatreasoningdivorcedfrom
theemotions is truly lethal for hu-
manity.
3.Compassion: Humans are so-
cialanimals, whoneedeach other
to grow aspersons. When we cut
ourselves off from others whoare
suffering, something dies in us as




studying themin class,but alsoin
service learning and in volunteer
works. This contact with the poor
develops that compassion which
makesSUalums oneswhoare truly
at the service of the whole human
family.
4.Humandignityisrootedinour
personalcall toenterinto the eter-
nal loveofGod. Consequentlyev-
eryonehas atranscendent thirstfor
absolute truth, beauty, and good-
ness, which can situate and keep






honest all of our striving after
knowledge and the goods of this
earth. Jesuit tradition draws its
values from Jesus Christ'srevela-
tion of God, but it recognizes a
tensionbetween the waysinwhich
faith and reason grasp this truth.
Jesuit education respects the free-
dompersonshaveindescribingthe
Absolute and identifying the val-
ues which lead them to it,but it
doesnottolerate apathyinthequest
for valueson whicha trulyhuman
societycan be founded.
All of this is very abstract. It
becomesconcreteandexcitingonly
whenstudents decide that the goal
of a university education is not
"gettinga job"butrather"gettinga
life." We hope that our students
willenterinto every class andev-
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Youcan rely onKaplan testprep for the
LSAT, MCAT,GMAT andGRE.
To get intolaw school, students must take the LsAT. A certain ques-
tion format,sometimescalled Triple True/False,wasnot scored on the
June 10. 1991:October5, 1991: December 7. 1991: February 8. 1992-
-orJune 15. 1992 LSAT.
Unlike some of ourcompetitors.Kaplancaught thechange.Not
by accident,but because we havea teamof professionals dedicated to
studyingever, test for which we prep.Kaplan updatedall lectures,
materials andsample tests.




Look at Princeton Reviews Cmcking the LSAT: 1993 Edition.
Check pps. 16. 26.29. 46. 47.S3. 72. 73. 80. 82.103. KM. 107.
108. 109. 120. 121.127. 128. 129. 147. 151. 193. 194, 195.223.
Ignore the faint scent ofmildew.
Furmoreinformation g *± f\M_ *% Jk
onproven te-l prep, call: Owfc ""Uov4
KAPLAN
Theanswer to the test question.
CORRECTION: The Spectator incorrectly printed Valschia
Ayinmide'squote inlast week'sCampus Comment. Ayinmide said
"FirstofallIam aChristian,andIhaveknownthreepeople whowent












Anotherdifficulty withpublishingresearch atSUinvolves alack of




$250 ayearmyself.Mostof that comes out ofmypocket."
SUProvostDr.JohnEshelmansaidthatwestemschoolssufferfromthe
naturaldisadvantageofphysicalisolation fromthemajorityofscholastic
conference locations. Hecited Massachusetts as aneasternexampleof
scholastic proximity, withsome 50 schools within a 200 mile radius.
Eshelman saidSUwouldlike to spendmotetosend facultymembers to
conferences,but the funds justdonotexist.Such funding would most
likelyinvolve tuitionhikes,he said.
"'Publish or perish' usually implies research as a primary focus,"
Eshelmansaid."I'mnotawareofsuchamovementhere,inthe traditional
sense.Seattle University isprimarily ateaching institution. We see the
roleofscholarship (research)as beinginsupportof the teachingmission.
"Wedobelievescholarship isimportantandsowedoexpectit.Seattle
Universityis clearly identifiedas a teachinguniversity,but that doesn't
mean goodresearchisnotdone here.Allschools aremoving towarda
strongeremphasis on scholarship to meet an increase inprofessional
accreditation standards. Youngerhirees coming from doctoralprogram
"irchhavehighexpectations of themselves./c define acceptablescholarship requirementsmuchmore broadlyatresearchinstitutions.Theguidelines for thoserequirementsarein
the facultyhandbook.
"Thebusiness schoolplaces theheaviest emphasis onscholarship at
SU. The competitive statureofanM.B.A.program influences hiringin
the business world. That increases expectations for cutting-edgeschol-
arshipby graduateprogram faculty."




Outdoor Experience (OE) wel-
comed new students into the Se-
attle University community. A
weekbefore fallquarterbegan,200
newfreshmenandtransferstudents
journeyed with current students,
faculty and staff to Fort Flagler




for thenew students' yearatSU.
Reactions to the OE were over-
whelmingly positive from allpar-
ticipants."It'sanadvantagetohave
people you can relate toand trust
beforeyou startclasses soyoucan
get feedback and feelcomfortable
about the new situation," said
freshman MeganBlinn.
Freshman John Dortero agreed.
"Ifound outmy cousinwasattend-
ing SU whileon the OE. The OE
gotme veryexcitedfor college."
Laurie Prince,Director of New
StudentProgramsand the Campus
Assistance Center (CAC), and
David Brubaker,Ph.D., associate
professor of Biology, directed the
efforts of faculty and staff from
nearly every department and of-
fice. Returning students contrib-
uted to the effort,as cooks and the
Orientation Advisers (OAs), who
had themost contact with thenew
students.
One day was devoted to hikes.
The majority of the participants
hikedin the breathtakingOlympic
Mountains, while others walked
along the shores of the Straits of
Juan de Fuca.Free time was often
spentoutdoors,playinggamesand
creating games with the "earth
balls" (massivebeachballs).
Indoor activities attempted to
build community as well. These
included a cabaretby the OAs,fea-
turing skits, improv acting, and
"DeepThoughtswithDanQuayle."
TheOAslead smallgroup gather-
ings, givingeveryone achance to
know a few othersbetter and trust




beyond academic discipline be-
tweenfaculty, staff and new stu-
dents. 'Totalk ofotherissuesbe-
sides academics issomething the
faculty and staffenjoyedasmuch
as the students,"he said.
UnlikeBrubaker,whohasbeen
onall sevenOEs, this wasthe first
one for Prince. Her reaction: "I
can't wait to doit again." Prince
felt this OE went really welland
everyone had done their part to
makeitasuccess.
The OAs prepared for months
before theOE,buildingthemselves
upas anastudentorientation team
ledby Prince and the Orientation
Coordinators(studentswithayear
ofexperienceas OAs). The OAs
credited the success of the OE to
everyoneinvolved,andhadmany
positive comments on the event.
"AsanOA,Igot toaffect andhelp
people in a wayInormally
wouldn't get a chance to.Iwas
able to share my experiences at
SU," saidOABrianRafferty.
KateBaehr,anotherOA,shared
many of the new students' views
on the benefits of the OE. "It's
nice to know there arepeople on
campus that care about new stu-









Interestedin helping witha campaign? Volunteer!
Contactyour candidates tovolunteer onapolitical campaign:
ForGovernor: RepublicanKenEikenberry 623-7167 DemocratMike Lowry 441-6453
ForSenate: RepublicanRodChandler 454-1166 Democrat PattyMurray 621-0611
I
tolllMMiMllllim I I\7f^ JL JLOfITV. fy f* O
aa adVL yy
AppleMacintosh Powerßook" 145 4/40 AppleMacintosh Classic* II AppleMacintosh LCII AppleMacintosh Ilsi
Buyoneofthese.
HJMHMHpHHHIHfHBL ■ RasumeWrlter





■vjilV\lVllvi/\iVI HpmHK^M Bciidiir i^ft I
| yf>i S^^^^B'1
Getallofthese.
Get over '400 worthof preloadedsoftware whenyoubuyoneof the aid like this is only available throughOctober15,1992
-andonly at
Apple* Macintosh*computers shown above at our bestprices ever. your authorizedApplecampus reseller.
And ifyou are interested infinancing options,be sure toask for T
, y ; i Cflir|pnt AiH Psrtaop A
detailsabout the AppleComputerLoan.But hurry,because student IHeMaCintOSH btUCient id raCKagC.
*
For further informationcontact TheBook StoreComputerCenter
1108E.ColumbiaSt " 296-2553
Hours: M,W,Th,F 9:ooam-l:oopm;Tuesl:00pm-5:30pm




comes a little too late
Adebate is to discuss opposing sides orreasons ofaquestion. Americans haveunlimited informationalresources available. So, why theneed for apublicly viewed debatebetweencandidates
aspiring toleadus intothe 21st century?
First, consider what informational resources areavail-
able. We have 24-hour televisednews andradiobroadcast-
ing on current local,national, andworldevents supported
by daily papers encompassing detailed investigative
reporting. Inaddition,we havedaily releases of journals,
books,magazines, researchpapers,public announcements,
press releases,findings, reviews,transcripts,newsletters,
speeches, lectures,polls,public forums andtownmeet-
ings, to identify only a few sources.
Second, consider the Americandilemma.In today's
demanding society,most Americans donothave the time
toperform in-depthresearchon eachcandidate besides
comprehending, evaluating, andretaining a fractionof the
information available. Yetmost Americans still desire to
bepart of an informed electorate. Television,therefore,
has become thepublic's primary choice for campaign
coverage. Whether it's "This Week inWashington" with
DavidBrinkley or seven-second soundbites onmajor
newsnetworks, themajority of Americanutilizetelevision
for information.
Third, Americans watch television andreadnewspapers;
but, themajority believe allnews organizations are devot-
ing increasedresources analyzing campaign advertising
andacandidate's private life rather thancoverageof
issues. Independent candidate RossPerot's threatening re-
entry into thePresidentialrace is basedonhis assessment
chat the media's coverage is directedon thecandidatesand
not focusing on issues andconcerns. Therealso appears to
be greathesitation by the Americanpeople tobelieve the
media is completely fair andunbiased.
Thiselectioncannot be condensed intoseven-second
soundbitesnor reduced tocommentaries by influential
journalists inside theWashington establishment. A tele-
vised presidential debate isneeded for the Americanpublic
tounderstand whateachcandidatemandates asvital toour
nations future andwhy.A televiseddebate is a triedand
testedformat whichmost importantly allows people,not
just themedia,not just the special interest groups,not just
the eloquent writers, but theentirecitizenry ofourcountry
toexperience andembrace ourconstitutionally given
freedom,right andresponsibility.
Ifyou feel themajornetworks should improve their
coverage on thePresidential campaigns andpress toward a
public debateor not, let yourviews be heard.Don't hesi-
tate.Please write.
ABCNEWS CBSNEWS NBCNEWS
77 West 66th St. 524 West 57th 30Rockefeller Plaza
NY,NY 10023 NY,NY 10019 NY,NY10112
EDITORIAL POLICY
Letters to the editormust be 300 wordsor less, typed
and double-spaced,and mailed or delivered to the
Spectator by 5p.m. on theMonday prior to publica-
tion. All lettersmust include signatures, addresses
and daytime phone numbers. Lettersbecome property
of the Spectator and are subject toediiting.
The Spectator Editorial board consists of Rafael
Calonzo Jr.,Jennifer Chingand Rico Tessandore.
Opinion columns and commentaries are the responsi-
bility of the authorand may not express theopinion of




Landmark ruling finally giveschildren their due
Spectator Columnist
Iwas eatingbreakfast in one of
thoselittle cafes last Saturday-the
kind where youcanhear whatev-
eryonearoundyouistalkingabout-
andIsaw three gentlemen glance
over ata SeattleTimes coverstory
entitled "Boy Wins DivorceFrom
Parents." Afunnythoughtflashed:
Ifhe "divorced" his mother,does
that mean he "married" his new
parents?Ididn'tknowhewasever
"married" to hisnaturalmother.
The word "divorce" seems to
representsomething that many of
uspoint toindescribing thebreak-
downofwesternculture (asifother
cultures don't have marriages).
This mustbe why somanypeople
react to this story like it's some
huge atrocity.
The threegentlemenIsawinthe
cafe alllooked at this headline,and
without bothering to read the ar-
ticle,rolled their eyesandsighed.
One of them said disapprovingly,










said something to them,butbead-
to-head confrontation with strang-
ers duringa nicemeal isn't some-
thingIseek.Maybethey'reSeattle
University students whoread my
column (sheeyaright).
IsupposeIshould give those
guys the benefit of the doubt and
assume they were referring to the
tragedyofachildslipping through
the cracksofour fostercare system
prior to this ruling.But(thisisonly






notlist withcertainty the totalityof
complexitiesinvolved inacaselike
this.
But was it really so reprehen-
siblefor the judgetodetermine that
the year-long care-givers of this
boy, whooffered him love,com-
passion, andmost important,nor-
mality oflife,were giventhe right
toadopthim?
Before theboy wasin the careof
hisfoster family, whichisnow his
legal family, he drifted through
variousfosterhomeswithoutmuch,
if any, contact with his natural
mother.
The argument has been made
that the next thing we know our
government will be invading our
living-rooms andsnatchingupour
children. Somepeople think they
dothatnow. But wehave acourt
systemso that wecanlookatthese
situations on their ownmerits and
notaccordingtosomegeneralblan-
ket assessment of aparents' rights
overalife theyhave borne.
Nobody can ever be too con-
cerned with the powers of Big
Brother. Butin thiscase the gov-
ernmentdidn't snatch thisboy out




initiate this case. Theboyhimself
contacted a lawyer who agreed to
represent him for free (as if the
publicity wouldn't be a phenom-
enallong-termpay-off). Inturnthe
judicialsystemgavehimhisdayin
court. Is this really sobad?
AttheRepublicanNationalCon-
vention Patrick Buchanan said,
"Hillary Clintonbelieves that 12-






to accuracy, it must benoted that
the boy did not "sue" his mother.
He asked that the courtallow him
tobeadoptedby hisfoster parents,
which invariablylead to the termi-
nation of the natural mother's pa-
rental authority.




able to use the judicial system to
represent them?Our juvenilecourts
areusedtoprotectus fromminors.
Surely it's reasonable to expect
that a minor can depend on the
courtstobeavailable tothemwhen
seeking outprotection.
The precedent set in this case
doesn't mean that there will be a
rashofchildren seekingtobecome
wards of the stateand of no legal
relation to their moms and dads.
Sure,itmayresultinsomechildren
filing frivolous complaints. But
the judgeobviouslywouldnothave
delivered this decisionif thechild
was upset because his mommy
wouldn't let him watch the
Simpsons.
Indetermining if this decision
willcontribute tothebreakdownof
theAmericanfamily,onemustlook
tothe before andafter. Before the
verdict thechild waslegallyamem-
ber of an already broken family?
He had also been in the care of








mother wasn't thecare-giver at the
time thecase was filed.
After the verdict,ShawnRussis
the sonofMr.andMrs.Russ. And
inall the videoshown onthe news,
smiling.
One cannot ignore the feelings
of thenatural mother. Surely this
wasatremendous blow toher. But,
when determining the well-being
of achild whohashad adifficult
life,andwhohasthe couragetoput
forthacase for betteringhimself,I











Ican't stand that airpollution
ButstillIdrivea car.
Maybe them's thereasons why
Thingsis like theyare.
Tower of Power
Americans feel strongly about
rights. We have the BillofRights
to guaranteethem. Issues that di-
videour country are expressedin
termsofrights.
Theright todieversusmurderor
suicide. The right toknow versus
the right to privacy. The right to
choose versus the rightsof theun-
born. Theright tobeararms versus
theright to asafeenvironment
Wedefineour valuesin therights
we supportor fight for. Ourideals
arefoundedontheinalienablerights




antee rights, we must all take re-
sponsibility. The twoareheadand
tailpf the same coin. Inherent in
eachright is aresponsibility.
The right to bear arms assumes





secute those with religious views
different from ourown.
Theright toafreepress assumes
that the press, as awhole,will act
in the public interest.
The public's right to know as-
sumes that thepublic will notun-
duly invade the privacy of indi-
viduals.
Though we all learn about our
rights, somewhere along the way
welostsightofourresponsibilities.





rob innocent victims of their right
tolife. We'veseen thepersecution




adhere to agendas that did notin-
cludepublic interest. We've seen




is the misconception surrounding
theright tovote. Votingisnotjust
a right, it is a duty. When the
majority ofthepeopleinthiscoun-
try donot vote,aminority chooses
who willleadus all.
Weallpayfor themistakesmade
by those leaders. Some pay with
their jobs, some pay with their
homes, and some pay with their
lives. We all pay with our taxes.
Evenour children willpay for the
Savings andLoanerror.
Along with that right and duty,
wehave the responsibility to "vote
smart." It takes effort Watching
T.V.alonewon'tprovidetheinfor-
mationeach voterneeds. All ad-





both for and against. Compare
Mother Jones and The National
Review,sifting through opinions








officials represent us, voters and
non-votersalike. Thefaultisours.
Ourchildrenwillbepointingtheir
fingers at us if we cannot leave
themabetter future. Weowe them
more than a national debt The
children of the future deserve our
votesnow.
Democracycanonlywork forus
whenwe work for it.
Helpsave theyouth ofAmerica
Helpsave themfrom themselves...










"It is critically important that we
have asmany Jesuitson campus that
wecan workout."
Compiledby MeganLemieuxandLaurie Roshak




its it doesn't matter if they're in the
classroom."
How Important to SU's identity is
the Jesuits' presence on campus?
"Ithink it is important that Jesuits
remain oncampus ina physicalpres-
ence, however,Ithink the spiritual
aspect can be carriedon by the lay
people."





as much representativeof the Jesuit











Fine Arts / Faculty
Finethanksandhowareyou?
by rafaei caionzo jq
EverymorningIplayalittlegame
whenIget to school. It's called
"Avoid Eye Contact." The rules
are simple:Walk aroundstaringat
theground,lookinguponlytospot
potential obstacles like planter
boxes,trees,signposts,andpeople.
The last obstacle presents the




Eye Contact" is to overcome that
uneasy feeling two somewhat-
strangers feel when walking past
eachother ("TheLesserAwkward-
ness").Page threeof"The Official
Avoid Eye Contact Handbook"
reads:









If you do not know the other
people but it did see you see it,
then:1)QUICKLYLOOKDOWN
andpretendthatyoudidnotsee it;
2) avoid suspicion thatyoumight
have seen thepeoplebut arepre-
tending you didn't by looking
aroundorpastittogivethe impres-
sion that you believe you are the
onlybeing thatexistson theplanet;
and 3) walk briskly (but not
noticablyso) toyourdestinationor
tq.the nearestbomb shelter.-' Ifyoufollowed the above rules,














FOR TALKING TO YOUR-
SELF!" [Applause.]










(not by me) to cope with "The









THEM: How are you?
Rather a complicated situation,
eh?Imean, will "ME" really tell
"THEM" howMEis ifME'sdog
diedandME flunked the test that
determines the rest of ME's life
andME's favorite cartoon was a
rerun again? No! Watchhow ME
gets outof thisone:
ME: Fine.How are you?
Didyouseethat?Darnedclever.
ME gave areply that meant noth-
ingandquickly turnedthe tableson
THEM by posing THEM's own






You see, on the surface these
people voiced concern about the
other'swelfare.buttheyreallydon't
care to know, and theydon't feel
like tellingthe otherhow theytruly
areanyway.It'sinsincere,sure,but
people are usually relieved when
theperson they runacross doesn't
launchintoalengthydescriptionof
her latest gallbladder operation or
her feelingsofinsignificanceinthe
universe. But since it's impolite
nottosayanything,it'sconsidered
polite togo throughthe motionsof
sincerity.Peopleexpectandprob-
ablyconsideriteven"polite-er" to
say nothing more than "Fine" so
that they aren't late to wherever
they really want to be. Iguess
"AvoidEye Contact" and "Insin-
cerePoliteness" are really all part
of the same game.
But whydoIevenplay?Idon't
know.MaybeI'm afraidofpeople.
Maybe I'm misanthropic. Maybe
I'man awkward dope who never
quite gotthehangof all themrules
of etiquette and found it easier to
say "Fine," orbetteryet,nothing.
Andmaybe I'llnever make any
friends at school so people won't
say polite things about me when
I'mnotaroundlike "He wasa nice
guy," or "He was pretty cool,I




thought that little guy was a psy-
chopathic chainsaw murderer?"
It seems to me that most so-
calledpolitebehavioris justmean-
ingless static between people that
prevents them from sayingor do-
ing what they really want. Of
course,the alternativemight result
inpeople expressinghow theyre-
ally feel,regardlessof others' feel-
ings. Asradical as that wouldbe,
I'mnot sure that it wouldn'tmake
things worse.
Still,day afterdayIcan findno
other way todeal withmy varying
degrees of awkwardness besides
playing the same old games. On
good days,Imight come up with
creativeanswers to"Howareyou?"
like "Decent," or "Dandy," or
"Swell,"or"Wretched." Butwhat
doIsay to total strangers?Is"Hi"
improper?
And to which strangers? What
happens ifIruninto some weirdo
likeme andruinhisdayby saying
"Hi,"makinghim spend the next
few hours wondering why that
weirdo said "Hi" to him or why
he'ssuchasocialaberrancefor not
saying"Hi"back.
"Run into another weirdo like
him?"Ihear you say. "Godhelp
us!"
It could happen, andIshould
know. After all,I'm not the only
oneplaying "AvoidEye Contact"
and "Insincere Politeness" out
there.
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ARTS&ENTERTAINMENT
Seattle Opera reveals excellence with dynamic "Barber of Seville"
by Courtney Semple
Arts & Entertainment Editor
On the stage of Seattle Opera,
audiences are treated to an awe-
some displayof some of the most
intense sensations in the world.
Through the exquisitemedium of
opera,singers spanning the vocal









tionof the '92-93 season.
The Opera's production of
Rossini's "IIBarbiere diSiviglia"
("BarberofSeville)doesmore than
adequate justice to its composer.
Havingbeenperformedhere three
times since 1966, the Opera argu-
ablycouldhave run outof inven-
tive ideas for this show. But the
current company not only goes
above andbeyond the demands of
the script,itsurpassesallprevious
productions tobring tolife asim-
ply flawless performance.
David Gano's sets form an aes-
theticallypleasingvisageofSeville.
Notoverlydistracting or cumber-
some, they provide just the right
aspect in which to highlight the
performers. Joan Sullivan com-
pletes the full visual effect with
imaginative lightingdesign.
Russian-bomVladimir Chernov
epitomizes the roleof Figaro with
sass, mischief and a powerhouse
baritone. He plays the scheming
barber ofSeville,conceitedandsly
but witha heart of gold.
DouglasJohnsonis the rich but
lovelorn Count Almaviva,
whoseonlydesireinlifeis tomarry
the beautiful Rosina, played de-
lightfully by Rebecca Russell.
Almavivacommissions thehelpof
Figaro to gainRosina's attention.
Rosina is equally anxious to en-
snare the Count, whom she be-
lieves to be apoor student called
Lindoro, but is continually
thwarted by the prying Dr.
Bartolo, her guardian, who is
also inlove withher.
Johnson and John Del Carlo,
whoplays Dr.Bartolo,haveex-
ceptional character andexpres-
sion, and create their roles with
vibrant appeal.
Judith Christin is a frumpy
and suspicious Berta, Kevin
Langan is the slinking, greedy
Don Basilio, and the talented
ArchieDrakeplaysthedaffyold
servant,Ambrosio.Allofthe cast
of theshow are well-chosenand
worthmentioning, althoughitis
not possible to do so. Even the
most minor of roles are carried
forthwithcharacterandvitality,
especially the intefab'gable en-
tourageofsoldiers whocarryoff
the two most complicated and
hilarious numbers in the show
(withbrilliant staging to boot).
If the supreme quality of
"BarberofSeville" is anysignof
what liesaheadinSeattleOpera's
upcoming season, their series
promisestobe one ofbrilliance,
originality,andpureexcitement.
It hasmy highest anticipation.
A turbulentsceneInthe Doctor'smansionfrom"TheBarber ofSeville." Phot° t>yMatthew McVay
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Village Theatre's little pot o' gold
by CourtneySemple
Follow therainbow to Issaquah-Finian's Rainbow, that is
Arts & Entertainment Editor
Itissometimessaidthat themost
magical things are foundin small
packages.Inthiscase,thepackage
happens tobe the Village Theatre,
and the magic..well, it's an en-




the openingproduction of its '92-
-93 season. Under fine direction
and choreography by Steve
Tomkins, "Finian's Rainbow"
comes tolife asmuchin1992 as it
did whenit first hit Broadway in
1947. KirnDouglass' musical di-
rection breaks new ground, espe-
cially in light of limited orchestra
space,and teamed with Tomkins
thepairshapetheshow toitsbright-
estpotential.







L. Henson in the starring roles,
"Finian's Rainbow" weaves the





inthe beliefthatifhe buries itnear
FortKnox,ahugecropofgoldwill
soon sprout up and make him a
millionaire. But Finian does not
find quite what he expected in
Rainbow Valley,andso unfolds a
talespunofhumor,wit,song,dance,
and quite a bit of the devilishly
unexpected.
Albert and Henson fill the de-
mandsoftheircharacterswithabun-
dant energy and delightful cha-
risma. They're believably Irish,
from their brogues right down to
theirstubborndispositions,andthey
toss about argumentand affection
as only afather anddaughtercan.
Hensonbringsaveryhonestqual-
ity to theroleof Sharon,andwhen
she singsitis withaheartfelt sin-
cerity that is verystriking.
Albert isextremely convincing
asFinian,somuchintohis charac-
ter that even when not the main




life a strong-willed and vibrant
Woody Mahoney,who is at that
interesting age where nothing on
earth can stop himexceptperhaps
falling smack into love.
JohnK.Deveneyisperfect inthe
roleofSenator BillboardRawkins,
explosive in temper and as close-
mindedasyoucangetuntilastrange
twistof fate forceshim todosome
seriousself-examination. Deveney
sails throughhis several character
transitions smoothly and impres-
sively. Steven Scholz plays his
whiny sidekick who has all the
styleofaSouthernHerb Tarlick.
Beth Madsen creates the be-
witchingSusanMahoney,silentin
voice but making dance her lan-
guage.




in love withmany that he meets,




gleam. JasonCollins seems born
for this role,leaping andcreeping




Inaddition to the cast, the Vil-
lageTheatre'sproduction team for
"Finian's Rainbow" has done a
truly masterful job. AlexBerry's
setsarewelldesignedandcreatively
styled, fitting not only the chal-
lenging space limitations but the
demandsofthe show as well.Patty
Mathieu's lighting complements
the set beautifully and steers the
mood of the show as muchas any
other aspect.
TheVillage Theatre has done a








October 24. TheVillage Theatre
box office can be reached at392-
-2202.
"Opiate" an effective tool
by Steve Zltkovteh
Staff Rep<ytef __
With "Opiate," ffceir six-song :
(four studio, two five) debut H?;U
Toolapproaches the listener froma
comer of black moods, angerand
alienation compressed into thick,




dou,not necessarily toppling you
over,rathersettingopshock waves
straight to your internal organs.
Soogs aw laden with booky riffs
and vocalmelodies,basic enough
togetimmediatelyunder yoursbn,
yet withenoughvariety to remain
jnteresttngov«r time.TTjeenergyis
infectious and the sincerity obw
ous, . ...
The band's most effective tool,
(groan...) is Us ability- to juxtapose
melodyandaggression,besttwem-
plified by vocalist Mynard Jaroes
Keenan.Singlehandedly heraises
Tool above the mosb pit of loud
alternative bands with his potent
mix of delicate strains exploding
into tense wails.His vocalsblend
seamlessly witb Aidaro Jones'gui-





the sfwdk) cuts the dry -no,let's
say rnofet- production is sparse,
emyjiishedwithony well-placed
vocale^fifecfe,allowing themusic
to staitd defiantly on its own.
tltrougb "Sweat," "Hush" and
"PartofMe" the aggression con-




you by the scruff of the neck.
Suddenly,withthelivecut"Cold
and tfgly," your are shoved into
anarena ofraw belligerence,now
sharpened by Keenan's bocals.
Xfter the second livesong, "Jerk
Off," we are taked back to the
stadio for the title track,building
fromiull to frenzy.




ternatrveAnetal release. :The al»
bum is veryeffective in letting
your isjighboi^knowhe or sheis:
being tooloud,andcertainly en-
joyable tofastentowhiledoingso*
Vm {poking forward to a whole
worthy
Arts ft Jhntrrtainment pziaaaaMMiSEl
\ KICK OFF N*^^^
Thursday, October Ist J
6:30 - 8:00
Campion Ballroom
All interested students, faculty and staff are welcome!
ft
classifieds
Work study student needed for
busy office. A self-starter with,





Work study positions available
inhigh-tech, small,downtownlay^
firm. ExceUent opportunity for
|egalandaccounting training. 624-
-5010
Work study position available
f6r the Spectator's Circulation
lylanager who will pick-up arid
delivertbepaperonThursdayfrom
12:00-2:00pjn.,plusanadditional
3-4 hours per week. Applicant
rhustbe21yearsor olderandhave
a valid driver's license. Contact
JenniferKampsulaatthe Spectator
forapersonalinterview. 296-6474
Person needed to walk dog>7-
-Ba.m., Mon. - Fri. and alternate
weekendshifts,from aresidence5
blocks fromcampus. Pay is $5.00
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RESUMES. Leave the writing
to us! We compose, design and
produce laser-printed resumes.
Students 1/3 off. CHCS, 72#
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N t&)oItakeTAe M/crofc/b/ogy of ?o+e^HdHy
/Pathogen/c Beta -Wemo/y+'c Streptococci.'
Or lThe £volu+/on oflhe Cornea//
DoIreally want to live with Judy the
neat freak-aga/h.lcan'f believe he
got Uh+il Mohdav/ to dedde iffm B/olo^y
oh a Theatre major.HaveICompletely losf
it ? WillIever be able to make % decWon,
again? Wait a tmhute, just ye/ferday,Iwa^
able +o p'ck a phone company w/fh
absolutely no problem...V^,+here if hope*
WithAT&T, choosing aphone company is easy Mnym*w>wfi theones your roommates make. Andthe AT&T CallingBecause when yousign up for AT&T Student |Js£? jl Card makes it easy to call from almost anywhere toSaver Plus, you canpick from a complete line |jtudenf|anywhere. Also, when you signup for AT&T, your first
ofproducts andservices designed specifically to fit your |J<3v€ r 1 call is free**
needs while you're incollege. Whatever they may be. B nui" Jl And withAT&T, you'llget the most reliable long
Our Reach Out* Plans can save youmoneyon AT&T fc*'*i*w distance service.
Long Distance, no matter where and when you call. Call AT&T Student Saver Plus. It's the one college decision that's
Manager* willseparate yourAT&T Long Distance calls from easy to make.
To sign up for AKSTStudent Saver Plus, call1800654-0471Ext. 851. = /VTStT
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SPORTS &RECREATION
SU women continue surge to the top
byMichael Kord
Sports Editor
For most college athletic pro-
grams, tying thenumber oneteam
inthenationisagoodthing.Butfor
headcoachBetsyDuerksen,that's
justnot the way she sees it.After
SeattleUniversityendedtheirduel
with top-ranked Pacific Lutheran
knotted at 1-1 in overtime,
Duerksen felt more like she had
kissed her brother.
"Idon't think weplayed to our
potential," said Duerksen. "We
misseda tonofopportunities."
Despite the missed opportuni-
ties,the tiewas impressiveenough
to theNAIA pollsters. The Chief-
tainwomencanteredupward from
thenumber sevenspot to thenum-
ber three position in this week's
poll. Thedignifiedstandingisone
opportunity never before seen in
the women'sprogram.
However,Duerksenisnotready
to accept the accolades without a
wordof caution.
SaidDuerksen:"It'snice for the
teamto get that reinforcement but
really it's no guarantee. We still
have togoout and winthe district
games."
SU tookchargeearly in thePLU
gamewhen junior strikerMichelle
Rhodes finished off a pass from
senior midfielder Paige Gordon.
TheLutesreturnedthefavor with
slightly less than twominutes left
in the first half when Debi John-
son-White capitalized from 12
yards out.
Both teams remained scoreless
throughout the second half and
overtimeperiod.
Saturday afternoon,SU took to
the Intramural Fieldand landed a
3-0 victoryover theWhitworthPi-
rates as the Chieftains improved
their overallrecord to 6-2-1.
From start to finish the Chief-
tains dictated the flow of the game
with a ball control game and an






Rhodes commenced the game's
scoring midway through the first
half as SUheldontoa1-0lead at
halftime. The goal was Rhodes'
ninthof the season, tyingher with
seniormidfielder IngridGunnestad
for the teamleadin goals.




"She's so consistent and is al-
waysagreatplayer,"saidDuerksen.
"She's been overlookedbut she's
doing agreat job.She'sreallycru-
cial to the team."
Gunnestad finished the game's
scoring, lobbing a shot over
Whitworth's keeper for her team-
leading 21stpointof the season.
Senior goalkeeper Nan Greer
recordedhersecond shutout of the
season and lowered her goals al-
lowed average to 1.24pergame.
"Thedefenseisalwayssolid.We
gotthe shuoutand you can'targue
with that,"saidDuerksen.
Now that the Chieftains have
achievednational status, their goal
isnottomaintain theirlevelofplay
but tokeep improving so theycan
peak at the most opportune time:
theDistrictIplayoffe.
"It'sgreat,we'11getournamein
'Soccer America '(Magazine)' but
we want to get better," Duerksen
said. "We always talk aboutpeak-
ing."
Yesterday the Chieftains trav-




Megan Bartenelli,a freshmanstriker on Seattle University's women's soccer team, dribbles past a
Whltworth player Saturday on the Intramural Field.The Chieftains defeated Whltworth 3-0 and are
currently ranked number three In thenation.SUwillplayLlnfleld at 1pmon theIntramural Field.





journey of a thousand miles must
begin with asingle step." For the
Seattle University cross-country
program, their journeyisonly inits
infantile stage, perhaps simply
learning to walk.
Forthe first timeinmore than20
years, the Chieftains are fielding
both amen's and women's cross





will not be determined by its
achievement against its foes, but
byimproving each time outon the
course.
"Of course any time you starta
new program there are always a
number of challenges," said head
coach John Crawford. "The big-
gest challenge is trying to find a
number of people willing to give
time andenergy."
Manyof thepeopleon themen's






try track squad. As a result, the
lowest runneron the totempoleis




said Crawford. "The way cross
country is set up,you're only as
goodas your slowest runner."




Anna Winquist lead the way.
Winquist has never before been
involvedin anathletic program.
"She has never participated in
any organized sport ever so it's
been arealplus tohave her out to
helpthe program,"Crawford said.
Last weekend the men's and
women's teams traveled toBritish
Columbia to participate in the
SimonFraserInvitational.
Both teamsfinishedinlastplace
butLukas led the SUmen with a
time of 28:57 while Farrell fin-
ishedat the 20:10mark.
"Iwaspleasedwith the way we
performedlast week consideringit
wasthe firsttimeSU'sfieldedboth
a men's and women's team at a
cross country meet in about 20
years,"Crawford said.
Thisweekend,theChieftains will




ington, the University ofWiscon-
sin,and the University of Oregon




eachweek ourgoal is to improve;






















18. College of S.W.
New Mexico
19.Tri-State, Indiana















































WithSeafirst's new Versatel Checking,there
are nomonthly service charges. And there is no
charge for your first orderof checks.
All we ask in return for these money saving
features is that you do your routine transac-
tions at any of 2,000 Versatellercashma-
chines,* or through the automated portion of
our 24-hour Customer Service line.**
For more information,stopby andsee us or
give usa call today.
X SEAFIRSTBANK
Expectexcellence
'Deposits andpaymentscanonly bemade aiVersateller cashmachines locatedalSeaifirstbranches.
"A$1 feeapplies if youuse tSealirsibanker lodoa routinetransaction.
"Griddy" proving to




Last season the Seattle Univer-
sity women's soccer teamfinished
with aslightly more thanrespect-
able 12-8 record. However, that
waswithoutseniormidfielder/scor-








Ingrid's really important," said
SU's headcoachBetsy Dueiksen.
"She's sostrong andshe's agreat
leader."
Much of this season's unprec-
edented success can be attributed
toGunnestad,whosat out lastsea-
son,notdue to injury but to con-
centrate on the academic half of
beingastudent-athlete.
Gunnestad is majoring innurs-
ing while minoring inpsychology
and chose to redshirt during her
junior yearin order to succeed in
what is widely believed to be the
most strenuous year for nursing
majors.— Along with her., other,nursing
scholars,Gunnestad went through








whenshe was only five years old.
Asaresult,soccer hasalwaysbeen
animmense part ofher life. Last
summer sheplayed on four teams
while coaching at men's soccer
coachPeteFewing'ssoccercamps.
As a child,Gunnestad was first
introduced to soccer by her father
whowasalsothe coachofheryouth
teamsuntil she was 14 years old.
"Mydadgotme outin theback-
yard and always encouraged the
basics," Gunnestad said. "He al-
ways told me to play with guys
because they were stronger and
faster,andithelpedme learn."
A stronger and faster Chieftain
midfielder has made times tough
for SU's opponents this season.
Her ability to dribble through the
opposition,puttingrelentless pres-
sure on their defenders,can drain
the willout oftheir psyche.
"She's the type ofplayer that's
fun to watch but you hate to play
against," said Duerksen. "Shecan
dribble,she's strong,and shehas
an amazinglyhard shot."
Her shot has scorched the back
ofthenetninetimesthisyear.Com-
bined with her three assists,
Gunnestadhas recorded 21points
thisseason,whichleads the teamas
they begin the second half of the
season this week.
Andwhyisshethe typeofplayer
that opposing teams hate toplay?
Perhaps it is her hard-nosed ap-
proach toplaying the game.
"Ilovea tough game," she said.
"Idon'tmindbeingpushedbecause
Ilike topush too.It'son the verge
ofplaying dirty,Iguess."
Gunnestad graduated from
Inglemoor High School in 1988
and wasundecided as to where to
continue her education and play




coach CathleenRyanoffered her a
scholarship toplay for the Chief-
tains.
Her parents, who play amajor
role inher life and her decisions,
encouragedhertoaccept theoffer.
Said Gunnestad: "My parents
saidifIdon'tgonow,Imightnever
go back. My parents' goal for me
wastogo toschool,soIwasreally
lucky."
The luck has belonged to the
Chieftains,notonlythesoccerpro-




Beingamemberof the ski team
hasbeen one of the most memo-
rable aspects of her four years at





Unlike some top performers,
Gunnestad doesnot viewsocceras
a means to bolster her individual
achievements.
"Oneofmy goals this year is to
bemore of a team playerand not
hold theballasmuch," Gunnestad
said."If we're goingtogetvery far,
the whole teamhas to do that."
When the spotlight shines her
way, her smile acts as a mirror,
deflecting the focus to the team.
Said Duerksen: "She's a great
leader andisdefinitely init for the
team."
"I'm just gladIcan contribute
that much to the team," she said.
Another of Gunnestad's ambi-
tions this season is for the Chief-
tains to topple Pacific Lutheran
University, winners of the NAIA
title threeof thelast fouryears.SU
tied PLU 1-1 in overtime last
week.The Lutes are now ranked
number four,behindSU.
"Iknow that we have an excel-
lentchance ofbeating them atDis-




as wellas thepast threeyears which
have been the best in the recent




is reachingits finite stage.
"It'sbeen really weird. The first
year we won twogames and now
we'renumber threein thenation,"
said Gunnestad. "It will be very
strange nextfall whenIwon't be
coming back."
Rico Tessandore /Spectator
Ingrld GunnestadIsasenior midfielder onthewomen's soccer team.Shecurrently leadstheteamwith
21pointsonninegoalsand threeassists.Lastseasonsheredshlrtedtoconcentrateonher junioryear
InSeattleUniversity'snursingprogram.
SUmen traveleast to findlost form
byJames Collins
Ofall theplacesin the worldone
would choose for apossible reju-
venation, Spokane probably
wouldn't top many lists. But for
therather beleagueredSeattleUni-
versitymen's soccer team,a two-
gameengagementagainstGonzaga
and Whitworth over the weekend
mayprove to havebeen just what
wasneeded.
Against 7-0-0 Whitworth, the
Chieftainsonce againplayedsound
defensive,claiminga1-0leadover
the fourth-ranked Pirates ona first
half goal by Bill Colello. But
Whitworthmanagedto tie thecon-
test at the 82:00mark,andeventu-
allytriumphed2-1inOT.Itmarked
the third time in nine games the
Chieftains had been defeated by
onegoal,andtheir fourthovertime
gameof the season.
The Chieftains had greatersuc-
cess against the Bulldogs of
Gonzaga, totalling their highest
offensiveoutputofthe year.The3-
-1 victorysnapped SU's five-game
losingstreakandmovedtheirover-
allrecord to2-5-2. Junior forward
Derek Personett scoredin the first
half, while leading scorer Brent




what has thus far been a disap-
pointingyear. Ranked 13that the
beginningof the season,the Chief-
tains openedwitha tieagainstEv-
ergreen State, then ambushed
highly-regarded SanFrancisco 2-
1,but have since struggled, espe-
cially on offense. The loss to
Whitworth served as an accurate
illustration of the difficulties that
have befallenSU,with critical de-
fensive breakdowns, the inability
toscore, andeven simple badluck
conspiring to prevent a repeat of
last year's success.
It should benoted, though, that
the team has not givenup hope.
Accordingto Personett,"Wehave
the talent tosucceed, we justhave
to make our own future. Wehave
to play." Indeed, it seems that
inconsistencymaybe theultimate
specter thathaunts the team.
Personett feels that the Chief-





The Chieftains willknow quite
quickly whether or not the two
games inSpokanehave trulybeen
acall to arms. After a Wednesday
game against SPUatMemorialSta-
dium, the menplay in the second
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